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ident---Gobs,: Goblettes 
arnerBoatRxderTix 
toatf—tcr SS" Mandalax -
Lead^  to Bear Hit. 
the^  present rate of ticket 
can be taken as a cri-
ion, we can safely say that 
May 22nd S.C, Boat Ride 
be the biggest a n d most 
Ticker Deserts Met Papers ; 
Price Back at Two Cents 
zsslul merritime outing," 
id Joe Brody, one of the Boat 
S t 
ide Committee chairmen after 
le ticket salesTtrend was re-
Because—of—an 
drop in circulation and the 
consequent decrease of ad-
vertisements, which is the 
life i)Iood of newspapers, 
College Maps 
Charter Day 
Celebrating the ninetieth an-
niversary of the establishment 
of City College, awards and 
speeches will be made at the 
Charter—Bay—exercises—Thurs-
Warner 
The Ticker announces that 




price of two cents. 
Following the lead of the 
better metropolitan newspa-
Hmisf* Sections have al«4—•p e T 5 r-u i e May -2—issue- was-
jrted to jthe Student Council j 
F*t last Friday's meet ing. 
ready bought blocs of twenty 
pasteboards, and the two base-
Jail teams of instructors are 
aid to have paid their seventy-
- £re cents.—For- - t h e - n e x t - -tw<^ 
"weeks, tickets c a r T b e b o u g h t 
--daring- school, h o u r s i n ^SSr from 
Chairman Brodyr Gerald Lieb-
ermaiv ran JTf!Y?r\*f*r} , a n < i , .J.-f.".' 
>i3zian^—or-—fronv-.4any. 
:«tleamau wearing azupat 
!
 button. 
Since it was announced that 
diamonds will be avail-
CCenttnued on pag< 
day a t I2^m. tn^ the~audttorixmrr 
Professor J. Salwyn Shapiro, 
noted historian and author, is 
tentatively scheduled to speak 
on "Democracy and Education." 
Those receiving major Inslg-
raised- to three cents, but 
without the necessary co-
operation of the publications f Milton 
of .other colleges the Ticker 
:was~:fbr^ d::::ftfci,ead&^":« 
timate method of profit. 
nia awards from the Student 
uouncii lor tneir cnaracter, ln -
tegrity, and service to the s tu-
dent body are Philip Breit-
berg, Irwin Shapiro, and JEd-
ward Weitdiri. Those receiving 
minor awards are Frank Herbst, 
Peter Saltz, Herman Singer, 
Snitbwsky; Anthony 




In an effort to ascertain the 
feasibility of permitt ing s tudents 
to take voluntary Wasaerman 
tests, the Board of Higher Edu-
cation last week appointed Car-
men J. Lombardo to investigate 
methods of installing the tests 
in the City Colleges, „ _ _ _ _ „ 
Dr. Lombardo, recent a p -
Featuring an article toy A-A. 
Berle, Jr., under-secretary of 
Seven * new rnembers . will be 
Inducted into Sigma Alpha, 
Junior Honorary Society, at the 
^^xnfbij^ -^They are - Leonard 
KaritOTV ^Pfrttfp 
Prose, Russel Knapp, 
Zeughauser, Martin 
and Bernard 
Inductions into Beta 
Sigma, Senior Honorary Society. 
clared-^.^-WajqaeV-to tfae~&E^p~ 
acity Audience - , _ _ _.._ 
The chief deterrent to wide 
spread dissemination of neces -
fH ^ E * -'-9J U ^ t A i » l ^ — ' state **"* original brain-truster, j will, also be made. Dr_ ^Herbert 
_ | • * • : OJTU211 « * J e C t S
 ( o n "Accounting and the Law," , L. Ruckes will make the awards. 
3ar^~ publication of the ! — - -
Law Society appears today. \'3Q t e X I C O H 
In a lucid article, Or 
Berle 
Knowing your work is oner attempts to "stimulate a more 
.tfajpg jandjpassing ..exam inations ^ s ^ m a t i c method of evolving 
rs. jaccordjtog to ^an an^ 
cmymously written article on the 
technique in examinations, a p -
pearfhg in me-msac i&&s& 
^=A«eo«nUag* ^or^iinv t o '*•• -cogie ns£e#^o£«^las 
May 16. 
^rrtrtng the other features are 
articles by Ellen Eastman, CPA, 
©n women in the accounting-pro-
fession; the questions and a n -
~trre April, "r938r-OPA4^ae 
g^ ro mi nations in theory, law, 
ice, and auditing; a n d 
some practical advice by a prom-
inent CCNY instructor on "How 
t o pass examinations." 
- Arguing that they would lose 
~ prestige ahdr~galn' nothing by 
Joining in the proposed new 
Heiftgazine merger, the member-
gfcrp of the Accounting Society 
la^t Thursday rejected a m o -
tion to affiliate the Account-
ing Forum with such a publi-
ca t ion . 
Tfie new magazine would 
aavje combined the activities of 
The Accounting Forum, The 
jjajf, The Commercial Teacher, 
and The Business Bulletin. 
Plans for Issue 
s t a n d a r d but; evotutipnary rule* 
of accounting." This idea fol-
lows from two premises: first, 
the methods by which account-
ing theory is transfered into 
Impetus t o Campaign 
For New 
instructed t o contae t 
thai, Director of t h e Bureau of 
Social Hygiene of the Deptart-
ment of Health, a s well as the 
chief -medical omcer of t h e d t y | aary 1r> formation, ah 
dents, in order t o oblaaiii t h e in -
formation for h i s report. 
a campaign: by t h e 
other s t u d e n t 
Student leaders expressed their 
approval of the Board's decision, 
hailing it as evidence ^ f t h e new 
ation. 
.Meefingf: ior^ thjfe first t ime 
Wednesday, the staff of the *39 
Lexicon embarked upon prepar-
Dljt to 
Sex Prejudices 
By Arthur Weiss 
Dr. Marie Warner gave 
Impetus t o t h e campaign 
t h e introduction or a course ln^ 
sex hygiene, when she stressed 
the need of such Information 
for college students -at a n AJS.TI.~ 
Ticker forum i n 4N last Wed^ i^ 
nesday. 
,4Today coUegea_rari DO longer __ 
ignore student demands for 
family and the community, tfr.""- l";j^# 
Warner pointed out t h a t i*^ . , ; ^ 
cent developments have d o n e 
much to break this w a n down. 
Although educators h a v e begun 
to follow the liberal t r e n d In 
(Continued on Pmttm Four) 
-'$?• — • 
-elasa^th* Xlfccojfe^ Bchpol at ^ej^chers 
College, will discuss the Project 
accounting rules, is now wholly waehtel . co-editors, have^ an—education. > t t h e Education 
satisfactory. These ideas are 
soundly developed in the arti-
the answers to the 
latest CPA law questions, are^ 
articles on "The Technique of 
Legal Research" by Professor 
Hicks of Yale, "Books of Ac-
count as Evidence in New 
York7*~~by Samuel "Joselowitz, 
'Court Reporting" by Walter 
ever attempted. 
Irving I. Bienstock and Joshua ! Method, a*, new technique In 
nouneed that the following staff 
posts are open: circulation and 
publicity 
arts, and poetry editors, a s wel l prominence as head of the Lin-
as posittons-on the various busi -
ness and writing staffs. 
All applicants should
 x leave 
their applications in Box 340 in 
room 1. Seymour ^Betensky i s 
-nrariagiTtg- edrtor arwUfat * r a n -
dell is business manager. Pro-
Hochner, and" a humor column.' fessor George Hayes wilFbe fac-
The Barrister Barbecue, J>-B. | ulty adviser^ . . _ 
Kid* Chaplin F l ame Anew; 
'3© Shags - - Woo, Wool 
INSON TO SPEAK 
FORE PARENTS THURS. 
Frederick B. R o b i n s o n , 
president of the City College 
will speak before the Parents 
Association. o n Thursday, 
May 12, at 8:30 p.m in room 
l*207~HiS topic as yet h a s not 
"been" announced. 
An anticipatory glimpse into 
the life of the City College 
Wallace Berry in an ash can. 
All the old Bowery night, l i fe 
Society_ meeting, Thursday 
1 p.m. i n room 501. 
at 
coin— School, an experimental 
high school employing progres-
sive educational methods. 
The society will hold its semi-
annual dinner on Friday, May 
Chosen '39 Head 
• • » ii T l i 111 • • i i l K i ^ 1 i 
"A rioted rhedTcaT^uQiSflly" 
socialized medicine will be pre-
sented by the J3fr Club Thurs-
day at 1 p.m. in Room 4S. 
At its last meeting, Hal ^Wlr-
achleyed great,j^nbecg,^was -elected prftgjdaoj^ .^ 
for next semester. None of t h e 
1 
other candidates for offices re-
Oeorge^ M. Hayes, professor of 
mathematics has just completed 
a book on Plane Trigonometry in 
collaboration ^wtth Mr; Leven-
thal 
| ^ r f ^ 4 ^ t e was afforded roister- L w a s resurTected^_when - HarryJ_„ The^Board^of Education has 
ing thirty-niners. on Bowery | Auerbach's musical~' orchestra already approved the book, and 
ceived the necessary majority-
As a result a run-off election 
between the two highest candi-
dates for each office will be 
20,-at- a:3tt p r n . at the Hote l lhe ld at the regular meet ing-
Times Square. Tickets are on ! Sol Goldftnger ana7Tra:uT«tein 
sale at $1.25 per person. [are the vice-presidential can-
t* *"1E*—•—4 * rdidates. Goodwin Oittleson con-
H a y e b B o o k A p p e a r s ; i w n d s with Murray Kaplowitz 
for recording secretary, Daniel 
Bell and Nat^ Abelson for cor-
responding secretary, a n d Howie 
Nelson and Joe Weisenthai for 
treasurer. " " . 
A p p r o v e d by B o a r d 
day -at, th i s center, gave theL_cu.e^.and all the boys its, adoption ia expected In the t*tift«n« v^rv *w ^^^n^ >>r,rf ir. 
Hobo met hobo, Greek met started playing pool. What a 
Greek salad and friend Olive 
met oil. To start the carousel 
off with a smell, the group 
Night! 
Dancing started and Bowery 
dances did not predominate 
burned Through four reels of j only because most characters 
Jackie Coogan in the "Kid" at; did not know them. The shag, 
a million dollars a reel. They j big and little apples, and j cises are included. The book is 
saw XSoogan in his prime.; pcckm' featured the '39 Bowery j suitable for brief as well as ex 
Charlie Chaplin in a derby, and { night..--Marty. 
S t a t . S o c H e a r * W a l k e r 
jiear future. 
Using the Herbartian ap-
proach. Professor Hayes intro-
duces the student to the subject 
by easy and logical steps. Cor-
prehensive drill units and exer-
tended courses^ 
• • : 
; . 1 
-*-•• E - i 
A——1 
i 
— ^ ^ H 
The importance ot t h e s ta t -
social affairs was the theme of 
an informal talk by Professor 
Helen M. Walker of Teacher's 
College at the nu-oUng of the 
Statistics Society la.st Thursday 
at 1 p.m. in room 1311. 
Professor Walker emphasized 
the_ statisticians re-sponsibility 
for educating the lay public. 
V ^ I -E_ X I m 
-^ t:r^^^M6m^m¥m 
-<ar~ r 
Monday, l H y <g[ 




Monday, May o 1938 (Editor's NateTh^i^i^- n ° W * H e ^ ^ i E l s i d e 
- ™ r - -'- ^f^L -^ftfffrjir n"?y-e-^J^J^Qvnna .rem-*,*-,** w>mx nr* rt-w^ .M ( 1 _ 
* n d * m ) . . * * " * " * C o * ^ P««ce Refer- There-are a lot of mournful
 fMm 
OAPPtOt - » Reason? Arlynno ( F o r m ^ ^ l ** f ST*" 1 * *"> campus 
Wojkowski, '40 News Editor Co-News Editor 
Daniel Sehaffer "jy~ t © Co-Sports Editor 
Adv. " 
Gilbert Arm. Suna*"^*??^ "T""«r -~««-** 
^ ^ ^ t e r " A r S ? 1 g j £ , ™»* * g f * ? . A M ^ S S g f a L 
: =ss'—<M» Yon»f«ty. JOT^m—Zier 
—£?**£- Berner_ d u r e n n h . . . . . - ^ 
DO YOIT FAVOR; Y e s K o 
1:
. t£^ t i o n o f a P o p l a r . CmwimCT^ 
2 ^ H £ ? against Japan? 551 75 
-=• Withdrawal ** «i> * "^^ '*> 
glueing an embargo against her? 
467 166 
5. 
niight have i^^n J ? T f , , C O m m e n t ™*> "Tsk! Tsk!
 T o Pli t  bee  m e ' '
TOBMC K N i a i T NUMBER-
mm. _ 
(roi 
««"*, «*»«**nsi; J a p a n ? !
 7 ~ - ™ - « » * X * U A U S E R ? • . 7 
a ^ r t o n o f theNeut ra l i tyAct in - ^ ^ . ^ ^ J | cga^ „ ^ 
linger. But his very c h a r 2 n ^ g l ^ W l ° 8 t o r ^ C r r S t u d l e y / ^ 
personality doesn't prevent t h e f n a m e ° f t h e ^ o t y p e r , the cc 
class from getting the cold feader' f n d « i e s t a b i s i n u ? 
— - ~
 &cuuxug zne cold I — " c *>uraoisi 
f ^ e r s e v e r y t i m e Prof. W e t e - I " 1 7 e m b a r r a s s m e n t tH 
D o l h ^ ^ . ^ . „ • , -a) ^ ^ " ^ T f l r t e , etc.) ^ ^ ^ ^ 
this 
naiiiL-to-hio icctuie) saapeTout * ^ G t c J 
the o r d e r - O K Di l l inger-^hoot ' H O U f f l E ^ N S 
IN ERKATOlir 1 v^neeler-^39— : 
Aivin Horowitz. C CIRCULATIOX STAFF 
' •^ss^^i j 'Si ihi .sg 
•SSto"to gh^bv S U > P J a ^ ^ ~ the 
tion«r) <-ftina by economic sane- » » ^ » » ! l _ ,_— * -
««Peal of the Omental Sec lus ion Act? ^ t week, a l i n o t y p e s stra vfrd ^ ^ V * 3 * i ^ ° ^ » ' 
8 
schools and colleges^ It's 
r^  
Printed sr Cooper Pres.r, 41? L*X*yette Street. 
Represented by National Advertising. 2SM0 
Issue Editors Schoenholtz, Weiss 
Assistants ^.^.,^~„^rttz^Ex^^ 
Wanted: Sex Course 
T p O youngs college people, sex i s a source o f 
JL happtaeSs, distraction or_^jection^^In_-e%^—^ 
atgjrijt^jwfaorc^ the situation, 
we find that we are young, unmarried adults 
^wittesexiiaJ inaturity ^ t a s ye t econoniically i in- -
mature. Marriage is distant « t w i « » — j — 
* — 
Maying K^TC optional i n J f * » 
A pohcy of peace for t h e i r * ; W Qualified n e u t r - H ^ w J ^ - ^ f • ^ ™' 
10. 
11. 
2 4 2 313 
" w n »«ainstr^ggTessor nations? 
..n.".r'' "at aagi c^ur naOdhs ? 
« ^ 4 7 T ^ 
By Max. Rosenzweig 
sewer ^or thirjty^seven~^ages, 
while working 6n a scheme for 
Tevol42tiosizmg- i i ie-RussIai i ed^ 
ucaiional system, MLscha. t h e 
Reader 
4 e c l y finds 
taken- i t—on-the 
People begin to 
^Hbrartr^TBDSa^a 
iam. (End ct 
mature. Marriage is distant and w e riejed^there-
-j,iJaee ^-sympattiettc guidance OT t h e matters of 
consummation, sublimation and s t i m u l a t i o n ^ 
The Hygiene DeputIuxe7TrrvmSer~Proj^Canute 
Hansen^, hjujjzaade a.7i^exeelle7tt~l)eginning in the 
dissemiTiatian of these facts. However, we feel 
that a distinct sex education course under the 
direction of a physician and psychologist would 
prove a-better--way. 
I t is th^juiettag reflection on the college's 
educational policy when undergraduates i ia7e 
J o j a o c k - t o hear a guest lecturer on. these vital 
matters. When I>r. A^ie^^arjoer^^^spake: here 
Jta^rsemester^ :i50Qf^ snere'Irii hand; t h i s term there 
were approximately the same nuniberr Students 
want and have a right to know t h e rry^d.pc ^er ,~ 
'^TTo- shozi: the FacnU^r^CurricuJM3^^C&fHmitteez' 
~^&^~:&d?ntftttra^ sentiment is 
strong for a sex course, The DICKER and ASU are 
launching a post-card campaign this week. 
Buy a postal card from the TTCKEB or "ASU 
representative, he will give you full instructions. 
Meanwhile we will try J^ju^rajage conferences ---
=~wifcfcH;he~ffieTnberT~of^^ 
—bers-f^the^Bo^rcf^^B^ner Education. 
If students rally behind this drive, a sex 
course will be part of ^he_fall_s^SJester—curri-
culum. . 
-. •«»»««*«/ t i u c W a t e r s 
"** " ^ P ^ c y
 to keeping^the U s ^ f t 4 7 1 " ^ s ^ ^ f ? ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 0 ^ ^ e 
of complete JsotaSLo S" 3;ltf}eace f f ° l u t l o n ' ^ d h e heads 
-
13
- TheM.S.c^l^^^m 140 406 towards the nearest dock. 
_ . . ^ - ^ * « r T O B M l t a I L , s . W f i r e taw|<toci? ^ e a c r o t h r ^ i i f T 
471
 8 6 this, neither d S w n S ^ re 
^ g i ^ -in defense -—&^^ —• ^-^-^^-^^e^ea^t^a&^ 
abroad-? . . " : . - A ^ e ' l % ^ n ^ S a ^ - ^ e u . ^ S o , they get marrfed. 




righis, J.JieiL _So: they t?r-r TTK»M .^F^4 « »n«* ; 




Support the XT. s 
trist aggression' 
i s ; detraction"'irr nava^ 
, 4 5 4 3 5 
m a war.against Fas-. 
^322 198 
—~» *«*» soon there a r e 
ftEscnas slinking around t h e i « -




expen di tures ? —-: - -






Beduction of the navy, but an increase 
in "the army-for defense of continent-
al America? . 69 470 
Stabilization of the army and nayy__at_ 
-Ame&ximeiit~151 the constitution along 
the lines of the originai Ludlow B e s o -
lution giving the people -the right to 
vote before-the declaration of war? 
230 325 
r ^ r , five, sii~ S u d d e ^ ^ l n ^ f G o i a d ? No! I t T S T o ^ ^ T f 
^ ^ m i n g Mischa h L d ^ ^ a ! She is s i n ^ g T ^ * * - R 
_ _ _ _ . , _ J ~ ^ w * IDT Babylon * 5 F 
in Snare. M i ^ to T n u u b i e ^ — T
 Xjr. ^ ^ - « onave." 
Domest icworr ies plague ^ U ^ ? 1 ! ^ **** of h i s . 
• * * " — w S l u W luUy ^ o ^ n , t h e flTe) 
w a S f > , f r 0 m ^ t o f e a x o f f a n l L 
walks home, happy for the amp in iooo _ •"-**: 
<**- * ^ e children want dinner 
^ y ^ d a y 2 « i n k y a ^ e m a n d 7 ^ 




i ^ . 
^ ^
 a n 9 . . . a v ast you lubbers Heavp *x 







 a i ts "'voirrp~"h..o""#i J- ^ ^ 
-chest of pleasure f o r a ^w^asure 
:..WSE -chorfofretL°4l0^Lao^^^ 
22, the Hudson R i v e r ^ e S v " ^ 5 ^ 7 ° n ^ 
»ky d e a r a n d the d a m S ^ S ° k •Wl21 ^ f a s t -
^e«art_iilL the year so ^ f ? a g 2 o w i n S - It's the 
J - a ^ a v e to





prJval - ^ f ^ . ^ ^ ^ t t w ap-
v o t u n t a r T ^ a U r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
e v e r y Jiealth examinat ion ** p a r t ° r 
27. 
2S. 
Passage "of the O'Connell Resolution 
which provides (1) that the presidents 
shall make known the existence of ag-
gressive action by one government 
against another (2) defines an aggres-
sor (3) asks for an effective embargo 
agains -tthe_aggressor? --4Q7 142 
'Db~you favor continued application of 
the Neutrality Act. in Spain? 124 440 
Do you favor complete gifting of the 
Neutrality Act in Spain? 326 224 
Do you favor extension of our present 
_Nem^rafc^y_ACjLi^^^ re-
lation to their purchases of war m a -
terials from the U. S. and their resale 
to combatants in Spain? 409 139 
Do you favor- the resumption of nor-
mal trade relations with the Spanish 
loyal i s t s? 477 97 
Do you-favor independent peoples' aid 
to the Spanish Loyalist? - ,469 63 
__„. .^a / jueanands a walks ho e, happy for . the 
new dress e v e r y seven y « » « r t i e ir. 1893 pages. ^Seeing^^-x 
the landlord is getting a MtrJUz&md^ 
~tl&-~ittstzr-^&6ouir the l i i irteen anarchists take h im for a P » - i 
years .rent that is due him. son of Importance and blow I 
Mi.scha broods. For 500 me l -1 the w^ole_Jainily—-te^HDrtsT^TBef" 
ancholy pages Mischa broods, book 'ends with Minkya o n c e : 
One riight, as Minkya is lying again selling razor_btodes_JnZ 










S T A R T I N G with ri,- • , V W , , , v d l 
« « U chance to ^  ! j I T U ^ ^ ^ *"* » 
- « v e I ? J of the •dZZbZVrSZZ?™ ^ « *^ambled 
" ? « °f one of t n e T I C J ^ * 5 g e t^m ^  q>eU the 
« a i class and°SO w ^ * ^ ^ ^ y o u r name, a4drea* « « 
^ ? « > in'X Lobtv. <^>OS" y<>ur at^ ^ 5 2 
y 
i f: i 
± 
;
^ e ^ p Sg^^^B3&JgS5SMH 
•^riL •-•'*":--'gC-A'W-. 
^ • ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S ^ ^ B 
5 = = ± * 5 = ^ 5 S 
• • • ' / ^ : % f 
?g"' - ' . ' • "'•».'"«y|i"i> j 
• " ' * : - ' - • , ^ < 
^ffefe^^com^Ov^r Beavers T0-1 -.tss 
ftwm />^e"^A'"' f• A u e r , ) a c 6 R o u t e d 
ApPiicatio l^o7~athietie ^ I L a V e n d e r Crowfla King, 
IS 
sociation offices endorsed by 
JO A A membcra must be sub- — „ - * • _ » v 
nomework m a ^ h ^ ^ 0 ^ ' g i V e e x a m s ; l e c t o e - assign f ^ ^ *° A c e ° ° ^ t e i i i or Ber"-,
 c o n t e s . _ - - - - < ^ ^ , - — — w « , x«^, in a long drawn-ottT 
e S S ^ T ^ n ^ % e ^ ; l G C t U r e ' " ^ homework, giv^ ^ e F I i e g e l ^ Wednesday, J ^ y ^ e ^ h S ^ ? S i / t a d l , 2 L 2 l S a t u r d a / - On t ^ W e o n ^ 
r chief ff^^1 « ? ^ f " . ^ d e e i >> d o w n they're all human:. "•• T Candidates *— «—.-»-^l J ? r e c e e d m & ^ « Beavers captnred \ U&riZeca** ^ f r t ^ J ^ * S : 
, — xn. wic exams; lec u , assign homework, give 
In • more exams—but deep,, very ep,  they're all human. I 
much "Their chief items of discussion may now be Russian monuments 
vfeich and shake reproduction, .but y'ars and y'ars ago—and in some 
start f cases not so many y'ars ago it was base hits, and forward passes 
op-sfc** For the eminent members r»f +v>« *—IA-
for presiderrt 
bowled ov,r TY>»T3L anooth-f le ldtog i a . r j . diamond continawtT 
oowieo over the City College ballnawks, 10-2 tn « ws««, * ^ ^ 
contest in r^x^«^h« o ^ - . ! : . - / ™ ^ ! ^ . • ' m  l 0 n 8 
Mewed i n ol' debbil culture. „ m e m 
and v i c e - p r e s l d e n t , m u ^ : " - ; ^ ^ ^ ^ ' « « * • * ^ b o o x n ^ u t tn ,e t o * ^ ^ 
members of the *39 class; S e c - . T h e LJ.D. affair was mncn-
,,.^ig 
The Varsity Club has already 
e n d o r s e 4 Jerry Stein^ A l Sou-
dicate. ^t^ wasn't—tmtir ^tne 
n inth inning that the Black-
birds really sewed up the ball 




m- — = • 
U N E T O L O G A R I T H M S 
:-.-jr.r._.r^i7...o«:«i^..ai. sou---»»«*» - un a. rauy of - four runaf 
Pios, Al (foldstein, Leon Gabar- ^ n i a x e d by a homer over the Hobken if j A ^ , H ™ . K . 
sky, and Bill Wallach ^
 A J centerfield wall by Berger, LXTjJ a n d ^ " U / « ~ A J > f V i t W I * r 
Auerback, Schwartz, ^ 3 7 * ' U n t f e d S t e v e 1 1 * 
id Sottes hurled for i Lacrosse team h a d j td 
come from behind to deadlock 
^rfeottrtng Beaver squad JtertF" 
Thursday. A valiant-iasfc qn>r> 
l e r rally kept the Stevens boyt 
;ts. Elections will 
;May 19. 
•-• Intramurals 
be h e l d | s i n g e r . . a n d hurled^ ^
City j 
^ f c f r scofedr flm i n t h e s e c -
J from going dawn to defeat, a n d 
earned them a 9-9 tie. 
led C i t y 
w
* ^ ^ - —+*!*** ******* Hayes, for example. Nowadays he tackles 
f , m U
* S Z £ logarithms, but back in 1904 he was one S T n e j u n i o r s e k e d out a t h r i l l - I A u e r b a c n stmck out, an 
^ r f e ^ ^ r d T ^ n i ^ h o n e ^ ing victory in the interclass \ZfrJ?1 * d o a b I e o V e r t f c > . . - ^ - - , - — , 
? ^ t ^ ^ r ^ " y A ; = 8 , M i r t g f ' " ^ » g*n*t pia#~jootball—not as ire " s w l f f lnung meet, Thursday, s m r . *"** * * F ^ Weintraub. {scoring with 4 goals. Block ^t^f 
| t KUHV i t today, anyway. p n g twenty-eight points. The Blackbirds added one run f Sgomberg tossed in t w o - e a c h 
sophs garnered second place f ! S J ^ e f ^ ? f11*1 c a p i t a l i z e d on | ^ ^ « Qarbarsky and Si lver-
o n - d e f e n s e . — — — 
ond canto. City tied i t u p i n j 
to
^ naif of„ the third AaJ 
Monitto waikedV stole second as 
Auerbach struck out, and scor- I ~—~*^* «**«« » v-i 
ed on a double over the right J George l y n c h e r 




t,W^en we played, football was football, now its a sissv's I f ° p I l S g a ^ e r e d second place 
e^Jr^^back^in t h e c u U t i i n e s ^ ^ ^ - ~ „ _ _ ^ 
nrth^ to talry four runs, rout ing | Chief Miller's boys- hav ing 
Saturda* tn 
-•__ ., , . - - *—' -~.~~~v++. n w luviriiau, n o w i t s a <si<i<rv'<i I •• °——*-»>,»* ocuuuu P l a c e f^ii -— " - y i n i n c u u u i ^—.•«.WCU.OA.JT 
g ^ ' V ^ y . b a c k . i n the cuUtiines ^a^^^ 
^ve knew h e was reminiscing of the good old nays when nien ! e n i o r s t a U i e d 8 Points and the ^ to tally four runs, routing! Chief Miller's 
, W ^ e « e n and wornen. were female) a player was S c £ Z h a v e [ * ^ 5 ' -. i ^ 2 ^ J^eti^h' Cit^ s c o r e l l p l a y e d Sp^ngfleW 
w&^egs^to-carry him off--aie Held kt th P flmgh x r ^ ^ „ f By virtue of its IH^M^,—rjm, ITa second and final tallv far tfrwI BprinieflMiti i.mu>m, t h e field at the finish. Now they c o m J ^
B 7 _ v > r t l i e o f i t s victory, ' 4 0 ] ! ^ ^ ^ . 
"bones mtacTrphooeyT^ _ ^ f *tl e n « ^heiredrrts-lead i n t h e l a c e r ^ ^ f ^ ' ' - - ^ © o a t e — ^ ^ . ^ ^ , ^ - w ^ ^ « « C 8 e i .Q Ursaay a t 2*30 
~- _ _ - . — - - I for the intra-mi^oi *«a^ ««._ I ^ o r e d on hiU by Brescia andlP-m. as part of the Charter Day 
aU their bo ihtact P odeyl 
Another past pigskinner of note is Mr. Loucks of the 
Math Pep't.. Albright -*va& -h is -Ainia^Mater^butr^nstL^wnen 
teek-lor h e -TRrfB.~-~itxvr*~ymM'-irw\r*&f •».«+ «—^ _»__'_"- — 
itft gp^rw f and"flnai tally lu 
singled" 
for n e w f f l ^ a v e you know- that - ^ ^ e T B r o w ^ " S ^ " ^ 1 ^ T * * * 8 ' e a c h and 
it was BROWN." and it's w „ , I**- £ * \ L ? r ^ ** h a s 2 / 2 Points. 
f r t e I tr - ural-t it le . ' The | ^ * ^ 
juniors-now have a total of 82J4 J ^ n e c o - ^program. 
Points; *^ and ^ i ^ a r ^ 4 e d ^ i o r f ^ ^ a g a a ^ e ^ Q ^ a t l ^ b y ^ t o g ^ 
a n d p ^ t e Colleg  Thursday t 2:30 
. -.7 — —*~ JV~- «»»*vw UMU - w e piayeci Brown 
^ ^ *
 w a s B R O W N
' " and it's been a long time since the ,
 v 
^rtrrir-nas-been aii> thing but brown. T t t c i a e n l S i i r ^ e " hery L r ^ T 1 1 w n r k c r s • * » ~ ! « M W B 
Jove otf a lma mammy stin names in Mr. Loach's barrel I ! ? l e l l ° ' Alexander, Balkin, 
chest. Every time Albright knocks over the college gridders 
Tie comes whooping: i n t o class, with finders &rmiy grasping 
nis nostrils t h u s demonstrating: n i s esteem (?) for Freidman's 
grad's ^illow-wielders enabled 
th em to hang up a victory i n f ; « ^ AA- *M ~. 
^ g d n e s d a y s Brooklyn t i l k % h > U t d e M l s s Mufl&tt 
P O O T T O f n •*. — _ ! _ . _ _ ZZ ' 
and Kantor. Kantor was a p a r t y , . - «. , 




 hit the- tape in a phpto-flnish 
Beavers took a n early lead o n 
.Al Soupios^ three run homer ,n 
^«^^^e=K3ngsnien ^ a e e a^adOT 
Leon Garbarsky .. . lacrosse 
and foptball^ta^*?.- played 
J5I1. 10 and 
IRON MAN DICKSON 
son outstrips the field. Dr. Dickson, who attended a strictly 
a ^ ^ n r ^ i n s t i t u t i o n (we don't mean Brooklyn) captained the *uu 4 « H L B ^ 5 ^ 
193S^grosg-egggtgy SQg^TpxayW^resrirnan oa^etoair; f l a s h e d f or" Boys High 
for Ilad-MeCormack, AUwhu,idJ_ a i C Unci. l «^ l jJ=l27rthe~Pen^ = p^ks^ 195 lbs. ofTlbcie 
~»Jay*~aad m&*emeriM**§-TrTtoettt . s — ^nfusclem".TT" v l c l o l ^ e s s ^ a r ^ 
^ Then there's Cliff MacAvoy who quarterbacked Columbia's_j h im World-Telly nickname "Leo 
gridders—and "took the Intercollegiate tennis crown. Now he J the Lion" very woo-wooly 
-teaches French* There's Stranat'han who caught for the U of I founder of KKK society 
Kansas baseball squad and Hill of Columbia football fame.) collector for Gui Garber * 
There's Snider who was goalie and managpr of FTarTard's—1&>- well built women 
^gease^^eam^^ot^to-=ft^get- Bea?y~ who^l> ipkinne ir"f^r~^^f .^ they' l l pe mothers some day 
I the seventh. A three run out -burst in that lranae climaxed by Janowitz's circuit blow and runs 
in j^g_jtost_tgo_startzas-
- a s e ^ ^ e a m ^ f o ^ n ^ ^ ^ g e ^ ^  cF pie& ii d W = B 3 n 7 ^ t ^ e y ^ ^ 
Ostrolenk who footbaUed for Mass. State, Foner who tennised, looking forward to football team 
Blum who boxed and Hoch who JV basketbaUed for City, Dr. of his own E U n n r ^ o i ^ v ? 
d e b t 
l i k e s -
NEXT BANQUET^ 
^ a t o n a tuffet 
her curds a n d w l i e y 
when 
O u t c a m e Jacks H o r n e r 
_---Ci>«M 
m?-
st  c 
 .' Elinor K a i i ^
Bradford who highjumped for Wisconsin—ad infinitum. please note—Jess Aber *USOn 
—'"—* » ^ y > ^ > 4 . — 
At 
Motel 36re0iin, 
29tkt St^, W a t of Fifth A v t s u t 
Excellent Dance Floor 
Marvellous Ctriwn* 
A n d straight off they a p e d 
For s o m e porr idge a n d - * « 3 « i 
~Dt fead~~ 
at the . . . 
,***%».%* r»^ u- xx^ xxjwLtny^ Ki. iuf isconsin aa innnituiil. 
At any rate, your teachers are somewhat more than glorified 
Bouse Plays 
• • • Sport Short* 
jynxMxaliy Modermt* Rnu* 
Other Roams Available for 
Smaller Functions 
(I.BTtngton 2-2260) 
B a b y B e a v e r s i 
T r a c k 
The results o f>he third round;
 T r o y j M a y & _ D e s p i D e victor-J 
•ufld of the fiouse r>lan basket- ( . _ , _ . ~ { ^T-w-J * « , e^' i i L - , C x ' a y 6—Despite victo] 
round of the house plan basket- . M . . T. " _ 
ball tournament are as follows: i e S b y J i m C I a n c y ' ^ ^ Spaner, 
Lewinson, '42, 14—Wollman '41, 6.! G e o - Gittelsand, Herb Alpert, 
Webster *39, 24—^Werner *39, 9. j t n e Beaver track forces were 
Prince '40, 4—Lewinson '42, 0. beaten by RPI here today 80-
Wheeler '41, 5—Werner '42 4. j
 4 6 * 
J NYU's potent frosh baseball 
! squad trimmed the College JV 
^nine 13-2 Friday in Ohio 
i F i e l d . 
Th  quarter finals take place 
.next week as follows : 
-—Spencer *39 v&. Webster '41 
Prince '40 vs.,Webster '39. 
Friday, May 13, Prince 39 vs. 




S O C I A L D I R E C T O R S (3> fore 
hotel* and camp*. Al l apply 
Clancy took time off fromfi 
haseball duties to—annex the 
M U S I C I A N S and Counsellor*. 
A P g J r Per«>anell Bureau 307A 
shot put crown. Spaner took 
the mile event; Gittens won the 
high jump. 
Football 
Football school for players 
KBLLOCfi^S 1 
Sandwich Shops 
i2 Store* o n 23rd Street) 
• • +>•• 
' * • • <m • m 
R O O K L Y I V L A W S C H O O L 
o f S t . L a w r e n c e U n i V e r » i t y i n v i t e . i , « , u i r . . 
• e . f r „ m t n o . e . U e n U w k o w i . k to L e 6 i „ i 
Ine ir law
 8 t u J v in J u n e „ , S e p U m l e J . o 7 ~ 
1 9 3 8 . L i m i t e d „ u m | ) e r 0{ , c k o W ^ i p . 
a v a i l a b l e . F o r i n f o r m a t i o n , a d J r c M T n e 
R e ^ t r a ^ a T o P e , « L S t ^ : . J h ^ « f c l v a - . ; ^ X Z ^ 
Rebounding from a 6-3 set- will be inaugurated this sum-
back a t the hands of Middle-1 mer by Benny Friedman Col-
bury the College tennis t e a m ! lege gridiron coach. 
gripped Moravian 8-1 Friday j Friedman announced that the f 
Moravian. The racqueteers j school will place .particular em, 
engaged- ^Temple Saturday in )phas i s on . teaching players 
PhiladelHpla: j avoid injury. 
The College Rendez-rous 
for i de l ic ious 
I JUMBO MALTED MILK 
with Hortot^s Ice Cream 
50 • 5 0 . 
A l l popu lar 5 c candies , | 
m i n t s , 3 for 1 0 0 
I I I & H A R R 1 




Cramer BttalrRide Tix 
Of' InicrXXty Pian 
Cant 
RoaW ^to 4 5 S M a n d a t o r — 
^ e a d s t o B e a r 3 f t . 
iConttn^ed -from page one) 
able „ for in ter -House c o n testa 
a t Bear' M o o n t a i n a th le t i c 
c h a i r m e n of the ind iv idua l 
" o u s e Plans h a v e b e e n scarry -
ASU Organizes 
Special Courses 
In History, Sex 
W a r n e r s 
B r u n o Aran, pres ident of t l ie 
. 23rd Stree t House—Elan - w a s 
e lec ted p r e s i d e s t ' o f 12ie-^Jer-v 
xnty'-HottserT/Ian X^bunciTaf a re-' 
c e n t mee t ing . Others e lected 
were R u t h Berler of Hunter , 
I n an" attempt" t o ' b r i n g I f e e 
i t ex tbooks t o all the City Col-
l eges , JSL- t remendous post card j 
c a m p a i g n i s t o be launched by( ~ *~t«n«w™» 
t h e - s t u d e n t b o d y - t h i s w e e ^ j 1 ^ ^ G ^ 1 * o i t t i e C o U e g e ' 
a n n o u n c e d L o c k y . Gqldnne , f secre tary 
: c h a i r m a n of t h e Free "Text 
r t & w " ~ r ~ Vi." . * v,„\,„v,«,? v« Park Avenue, v ice president , and J-campai o {_;,r:__ ^,„.,V, _^ ^ _ - n n M *
Book Committee . The S t u d e n t 
In . fur therance of if? pol icy nf ' r» v-p^n^cr"fr,f> nommit tee 
T ^ - f r g n r group t o j^^pjjryto^gl joj t f l l l r t i r^^ £6~~ t h a t t h e c o m m i t t e e 
^ ^ r r a n g e - f o r novel ball g a m e s . 
T h e soft-bal l m a t c h first r e -
r^rted to the S.C. B o a t Ride 
"onunittee i s t h e W h e e l e r "39 
- 7 . Spencer '41 f r a y w i t h rn±red~ 
c a n S t u d e n t U n i o n h a s organiz - | could purchase 1000 cards. These 
e d two new courses w h i c h a i - f cards will be addressed to J o h n 
ready are be ing a t t e n d e d by T . F l y n n of t h e Board of H i g h -
large n u m b e r s of s t u d e n t s . J^r—Educationr 
- - a m s of boys and gir ls . A n -
' .her sh iny i t em on o n e of the 
diamonds vriH be t h e h o r s e -
; d e thriller between t h e TTCK^ 
^ R Shlkfcers a n d the S t u d e n t 
"Duncll Srews. 
Mr. B a n d e r of "the His tory d e - j Ac t ing upon the proposalrisetr 
T h e I n t e r - c i t y Council i s now 
considering t h e format ion of a 
sammei camp ~ ^ o r ~ t n e _ ^ s j T j Q f i i i i e .- ^ sex^ problonur 
Aids Dr ive for 
Course on-
(Continued from page one) 
th i s d irec t ion , t h e . cnuxf! 
t h r o u g h t h e YMCA and^bttefer^ 
affi l iated organ iza t ion^ Ha* 
t a k e n t h e l e a d t a 
s e x i n f o r m a t i o n . / 
I n h e r d i s c u s s i o n of 
Holise~S5IarT~members. A dance 
to be he ld in October is a l so u n -
der cons iderat ion . 
Hap Richardson 
p a r t m e n t c o n d u c t s t h e World j forth by Joseph—Abeiow, pres l -
Folit ics c lass w h i c h i s he ld i n j dent of the A l u m n i Association* 
room. 501 o n T u e s d a y s 3 - p - m - ^ h e ' c o u i K J i n p a s s e d a resolut ion 
T h i s course cons i s t s of a s e r i e s ; request ing t h a t Prof Cre^^g** T-
o f lectures—and Uiacusolon^ o n 1 BrettT curator. c o n s i d e r . for 
As "Anti-Seniitic 
a m o n g co l lege s t u d e n t s , 
Warner i n d i c a t e d t h a t 
r e m e d y var ie s w i t h t h e 4 n f l ^ : 
vidual . 
As t o t h e ques t ion "of p e t t i n g . 
s h e w a s - c f - t i i e ~ o p l i i i o n t h a t I t 
99 w a s a n o r m a l -desire i n s e x 
: ve lopment , and—a-1tttm~otnseitZ~ 
in f la t ion of t h e e g o , a n d o f n o 
Charging p r ! W. TarkA R i c h -
ardson wi th "Ant i -Semi t i sm 
a n d i n c o m p e t e n c e i n several v i ta l aspect s of modern , 'nex t semester t h e fo l iowing d i -
Ball g a m e s wil l be j u s t o n e i w o r i d a f f a i r s . ^ a s t week t h e j vision'"of "~tik6 f u n d s o b t a i n e d j ter ing the Medica l Bureau , 
-?' t h e divert issements of the topic w a s 'Tmperial ism in C o l - j from the cloak r o o m : $5 . to the''Clifford T. McAvoy, pres ident 
. ^ ~ * ^ B e a r M o u n t a i n I onies-*' T h i s week wil l be d e - j'attendant, a n d t h e r e m a i n d e r , \ o f t h e local c h a p t e r of t h e 
l i g h t - sail, voted to t h e ''History a n d I n - j ^ o ^ t o be^set^-aside—as—a^und-rCoilege—Teacher^ Union , a n ^ 
Sovret~TTniorL" j t o guarantee b a c k i n g to aU s o c - j nounced las t F r i d a y t h a t i t s 
A^rejrular c lass on^sex hyg iene f ial affairs, 2S%_ t o t-hp sponsnr.. i fimgaRfffi 
a y 22nd 
z uise and m o c n 
lTgere_jwiIL-Jlsp he sirits, 
rxi faculty m e n . 
i i u i m If n o t overdone . ~ ~ 
T h e p r o b l e m of p r e - m a r i t a l 
Te la l f rensHps 7 - !^ o n e t h e Indi -
v idual m u s t so lve . I n m o s t 
cases , s h e d e c l a r e d , subl imat ion 
a n d c o n t i n e n c e be fore n 
r iage a r e p r a c t i c a l . T h i s w a s , 
beeai ise ,sucto__an_3cJOirIns«_ 
-Cuixmilttee w o u l d 
gjS^^MaTiTtalay^Je^vea-ae^ygy^ fae fceM--ozr^gonoays~~aT~^-: ing organizat ion , a n d 25% to f present t h e case of Charles M a -
attery at 10 a j n . on S u n d a y . ' p ^ i n
 J O O m 4 S under J h e l e a d - I the S t u d e n t Counci l . howsky,_jtf J ; h j » ^ p t o w n ^ ^ grat i f i cat ion—wit ix 
e r s n i p of Dr. Arlow of H a r l e m ^ Tb^re.-w4K rber^^specia l^mee^T t h e n e x t ^ m e e t i n g 
the ' 
-wilt set "Its course for B e a r 
i ir u n l o a d H o s p i S i f c ^ T n i s course, too, w i n : ing of  S t u d e n t Counci l 
-5 cargo fcr a day of p i cn ic - c o n s i s t of a ser ies of lectures a n d ; on Wednesday a t 4 i n r o o m 806-
hiking, rowing, a n d ball J d iscuss ions i n w h i c h studentrf
 a t w h i c h t ime t h e report on t h e 
-iaying. At 7 p j n . t o o ear ly j part ic ipat ion i s expected. ^ ~ - i P A ^ s t r ikes w i H - b e ^afcen n p 
^ - s t a r t lor heme^ the- g o o d r N e x t term, courses on both of f 
x?p Mandalay wil l p l o w i t s j t h e s e subjects a s well a s severa l I ~Z . - ^ ^ f ^ ^ ^ ^ S : - 1 
^ J J J P ^ - ! * e _ ^ « ^ s o n _ R 4 v e r _ _to|other!K y e t to-be , -se ieeted w i U ' b e frfrrt tw, t « » •cu^..MWr«i ««««t«» 
•est Point. F r o m - t h e r e , a npt - f offered by t h e ASU. T h e s e w i lT l o f <U»«»MCT. **W » d»n«» t»n m-
^r-giowirie m o o n wil l g u i d e t h e 
~4X) City Collegemates on the 
^o=l5our 
of t h e Board of H i g h e r E d u c a -
t ion . — ••• - _..-,-..-_•- -—=-z~^—-
Desp i t e the f a c t t h a t M a -
lowsky rece ived "the fiighTest 
e m o t i o n a l conf l i c t s a n d difficul-
t i es w h i l e m a r r i a g e offeraT-jbom--
Yen 
trouble . 
_ Pjrior_. to^= D r ? - W a a e r t ^ 
dress , P e t e r S a l t z , Ed i tor of 
JThe -Ticker, t o l d t h e gp 
t h a t t h e B o a r d of Higher:JBdii-, 
m a r k on a c o m p e t i t i v e e x a m ^^jo^d^^pca^^a^ 
saTT TSack 
S o u t h Ferry. 
The C«asieU 
rol lment m a y be m a d e dur ing ^ u , ,
 M « ^ r ^ t u « . « * 
reg is trat ian week. use** 
_-X^^^^SSPt*X^a4^*^jM»^ ,*** 
Advertis ing See ie ty 
S tTremendous s t r i d e s h a v e 
" ?er. taken to put a n end to t h e 
beg in a t t h e s a m e t i m e as t h e i f ^ * £ ^ _ ^ _
 1 > * ^ F » ^ ^ 
regular col lege cmi^t^-^a^&e^^^zT^^^rir „ ^ ..TZTTMT. McAvoy, t h e u n i o n h a s af-
f idavits prov ing ^ D o ^ HAchard— 
^ T S 3 ^ " p d l ^ ^ o f r A s t i - ^ S e m l Q s ^ 
T h e - - l o c a l - cliap-ter" ~m also" 
cons ider ing the c a s e of Dr . S a -
kolski w h o c l a i m s d i s cr imina-
t ion o n t h e jpart: jSjfLPr. j g d w a r d s 
of t h e e c o n o m i c s d e p a r t m e n t , 
I 
fox med ica l workers . Dr. R i c h -
ardson did no t r e c o m m e n d h i m 
for promot ion f r o m t h e t h i r d 
d i c t i o n o f" a W a s s e r m a n t e s t 
i n t h e co l lege . H e s t a t e d f o r - ; 
^ h e r _ t o a t ^ j^__pp«tal_ 
t o D e a n Moore a n d t h e F a c u l t y I 
Curriculum C o m m i t t e e a s k i n g ^ayo 
_get u n d e r w a y t h i s weeJt^ fwm 
Avukah 
lim m c a 
i n room 403. - P lans for a m u s i c -
a: n e x t term -will be discussed. S t u d e n t part ic ipat ion in t h e I ^ n o t p r o m o t i n g h i m t o t h e 
N e w m a n Club J e w i s h ^^ti<m^t w™^ ^rnjmZTLjI^^—^ 
iL-i>roa. competrcion a m o n g ; Pharos girls from E d Wynn's t o raise m e n ey • t=e p u r c h a s e l a n d I 
:taller;:." Milter. S. M a i a k o ^ : c f - K o o r a y For What" wi l l be f e a - t - i o r ^ ^ relief of Aus tr ian a n d j 
;e New York. S t a t e P h a m a c e u - tured a t t h e A n n u a l Spring- : G e r m a n Jewry, wil l be l a u n c h e d J 
=al B o a r c toki a c o m b i n e d j jy^^
 oi m e x e w m a n Club of n e x t Fr iday by A v u k a h ^ _l 
eeting- of the Advert i s ing S O - J Q ^ Q ^ W t c r ^ - ± i e l d ^ s r a y 13 7 ~-"Dnrtngrtlie regular "meeting o n T ^ ^ m - ^ - - r o , ? * 1 ^ ^ - - r : t 
} "h*M *t "the •'?•'"" brxOOiat, loca.t««j *t 
Lane and 
arid t h e M e r e h a n d i s i m j -- sty 
:
~££ub: :.v^--..:-.---. .-••• :.:•:.-_,:-:'~~'--~~:r.:'I~r'~"~. 
-:• . - . . ' . - • . . — , - - — - . - , . . . - . - . - • - — — - -t J e r r y -
Mr. Maiakoff declared t h a t i t ; __ _" _ 
- as t h e a i m o f every Ja?ge ' r « t o i l i ' n t J . . . J a c k " ^ r t -
-•-?ncem to "exterminate" t h e 
hL~ 
Ridge Boys f r o m . Hote. 
Biue t : h e c l ^ b discussed future a c t i v - , ^
 W e s t ZZA strftrt> Tha*«uj. a ^ i»4 
.Taft I t i e s - T h i s week, -end t h e group t »A IS^O
 P .«. -
a n d h i s R h v t h m ^ r n t e n d s t o v ^ i t a J e w i s h t r a i n - ! ^ 
r R Y 
%& OUR DELICIOUS K& 
**^ MALTED MHJC * ^ 
f|l M e e t y o u r F e l i o w m a t e s 
T h e C o o l l e g e C a n n d ^ S l i o p 
= = » , 
112 E A S T 23rd STREET 
-b*istrFes5=neSan " b y u n d e r r?Tthi 
I£i»gs-w4jy-^upply t l i g -S tus sc^o 
t is g a l a occas ionr Paul Weiss;" "Fifteen 
-^ilinc- h i m However a fa ir r ~ — ° — * w—-"*W i- *• & l ^ " C «,o r r ^ ^ i . uexius w u . ue paid 
-ade bill which was introduced \Y'TiJtPl£eUO' - n ^ M a n l r e 5 b-v S t a n K. Woikowski r 2 21a , t o 
r California h a s b e e n passed i n f2 1? ^ r M * ™ « > H o ^ r e o n the t h e person bringing in the 1936 
f . r t y - t h r e e states . U c * e , c o ° ° » t t e e . Apr:- Foci issue of T h e Ticker. 
Theatron | ** 
vr^r-"the l ead -of t h e ' | 
• « • • • » « • » • • • 
i£T-=" 
Eroadway producers. T h e a t r o n j 
r s present ing three o n e - a c t p l a y s • 
^ i t h o # t property or scenery, on -J 
Thursday. May 20, in the A u d i - j 
cr ium. Admiss ion "will be free 
— ^ » d if t h e venture proves s u e - ; 
cessful," sixniliar p lays wfH be . 
—^ivenr-reg ularly. 
~ ~- All s t u d e n t s w h o ti^r. s ing!" 
_-dt*oce or write skit.-- a r e inv i t ed 
t& a t t e n d t h e nex t -meet ing of ; 
v:\\^0bctatcpn on Thursday, a t 1 p j n . 
MILLIE PUNCHJbS L1GH1XY?? 
< i^t>- slickers who k n o w her say that M I L L I E b the champ-
ion '?order-taker"—and that when it combes to p u n c h i n g 
checks . . . " M I L L I E P U N C H E S L I G H T L Y . " 
Appearing betwhe<zn and after cLasses 
PHOENIX FOOD SHOP 
160 East 23rd Street 
t^MnhvCi 
CINEMA 






with English TitUs 







n a t i o n »? 
-APELPEg—THEATRE 
jMlii St . . E » t »f BSr*3c 
Prices 29e to 8Sc. 
E. P. CONKLE^S 
P r o l o g u e 
TO 
G l o r y 
Thr RoJomloce of 
Ut^ Tanuai Linooln 
- *fAxi?<T- TnxioTrr 5 " 
THEATRE 
2&th Street, E . of B'way 
25c to l-lO i^ 
••*••#• *--- f N e w s " ) 
—^H^^^^F^ 
By William E>u Bois 
A D r u s a of tbe 
BLa&k N*poteon 
UfcFAVETT* THE*Tft f 
131 »t Street - 7 th Ar*. 
Bes t Seats 5&c: 300 * t 2*c j 
SCHOOL ^ L A W 
Provis ional ly approved_ by Am<erjcan ~Ek*t A « s , n 
TA 
Cc 
V o h n 
Three year m o r n i n g or afternoon a n d f o u r year 
day or e v e n i n g courses l ead ing to d e g r e e L L . B . 
Students, a d m i t t e d June , September a n d February 
J a n 
4T*i 
O n e year post-graduate course l ead ing to d e g r e e 
LL. M . or J . S. D . 
S U M M E R S E S S I O N J U N E 2 0 t h 
96 S O L E R M E R H O R N S T R E E T 
B R O O K L Y N , N . Y . 
t, 
